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Abstract 
Natural convection in a s i d ~  opcn civlo\uie will1 liiiilc tliirhne~s w 1115 dllcc~l by tlie Lorn 
blncd thermzl and sol~ilal buoy iticr b ie~ultiilg fio~i, 11c ~t ~ 1 c 1  111~s ajcnct ition, is ii~imei~cdly 
studled The heat a11d mqsr g~ricr rkio~i lcgion e\taidb [lorn the flooi to the slll level of the 
openmg, and tlie a011 illg mecli~im 1s nloist ail complibtng tlic compoi~ents watet vlpour and 
d ~ y  alr The tlierrnal aiid soluta buoyal~c~cs 5( t up a c~tculal~o~i in the enclosure whcrcby 
flesh air IS inducted into tlic ciiclou~ie th~ough thc! l o ~ ~ i  pott~oii of the openillg 2nd the 
lieated and hulnidlfied a11 cx1t9 tli~o~igli LIIL 11111)~ I 1)0111011 of t11~ sunc ol~c11111g r11e eu 
terilal suliaces of the cnclosuic me coriv~c tivcly t oolcd In tllc stczdy state nll the mass 
genei~ted and pal t of tlic lip r l  p~iit I d t d  15 c l l s l p  t i c  t l  clue b 811 C I I C U ~ I ~ I O I I ,  wll~le lest of 
the heat is conducted RLIOW tllc I\ 1116 a~ld nltlm ~ t t  ly diu\~p>tcd to t11( air burlouncll~ig tl~c 
enclosure W~tli ~lsulat~d u t c ~ i l ~ l  s a ~ f  rcc b of t11~ cliclou~ic, all tilt lie ~t gc ~lrrltcd m ihc 
enclosu~e is disslpnted by Tir  i r~o~c  iaont rlouc. I hc pltyvt 31 motl~l i c  plcsentr a 11 Jurnliy 
\elitdated loom with liulli~il O C C U I ) ~ ~ I C ~  
1 he mathenlatied fot~t~l~lztlo~l c ls~sts of tflc co~ltntu~ty, ino~ncatun~, spc ( I( s t otlvc t tlon 
dillusion, elietgy and t l l ~  n dl lrc it condect 1011 c clu ittons i ul)lr\%iilg t llr (otlst 11 ~tiotl ul in ns, 
n~o~ncmtum, 91)uies ant1 ( I I ~  lgy, I C S I ~ C  ( t  1v( ly 1 1 ~  flo\v, tc tllp( i6i1u1( t11d ~ U I I C C I I ~ I  tho11 h( l(h 
ate assumrd lo bt t\ta d~mc nz~onal nncl t l t ~  t liainicq11l)stc 1 p ~ o p n  t r r  +I( usunlrd to bt 
const~nt, exprc t f o ~  tlir dcl~sily I r l r  kt~oe, wli~rll 15 tnlkc~l itito ~ccuu~lt ma t l i ~  ilot~.r+a~rscl 
app roxi ~nat  lo11 
The problenl ~nvolves a ~~unlber of parn~~ictcis 11ha t h ~  h u t  genrrat~on batid tlicrrnal 
Grasllof  umber GrT, buoya~icy ratio N (=Grr/G1 whcia 1s tlla mass gcnerdtioon 
based solutd Groshof number), the Blot number Oz (on tllc extelnsl sulfaccs of the endo 
sure), the  tall to fluid thermal co~~ductlv~ty ratio A:, the lilt~rdiffuslon par meter Ac;Aer, 
and other gmmctry ielated parameters 
The governing equcrt~ons are cast 111 MI tlnty shetun funct~on for111 and are solved usllig 
finite difference numetical mctlloclq I'ua~n~tlie stndtes u e  pelformed by varying G I ~ ,  N  
Bt, A, and AcpAz, in the i-~nges lo1  to lo8, 0 to 0 015, 0 to 10, 1 to 15 ~ l r d  0 01 to LOO 
respectively Results ale prewlted in the folin of st~c-ilnline, isotllc~ 111 and 140 ~ o t i ~ e n t ~  r l ~ o n  
plots, velocity and temper atuic profiles, tzl~les and graphs 
The flow In the enclosure 1s chzlactcl~sed by a doublc eddy pattcln at lower Giasliof 
numbers, w ~ t h  a teildency towalds a slngle eddy patteln of circulation a t  lllghcr Grast~of 
numbers, wlth a levelse "S" shaped velocity profile at the opening, in genelal The I P ~ I O I I  
of maxlmum concentratlon 1s found to occur at the bottom left corner of the enclosulc, 111 
genelal, while the region of maulinurn temperatule sh~fts fioin the middlc of the licat z11d 
mass geneiatlon legion to the left pot tioil of the enclosuie as the G~asl~of numbel inclenscs 
Tlze ventilation rate IS found to lap~dly lnclease w1t11 Glasllof llurnbel Wlth lnciease In the 
buoyancy latxo, the cliineilsionless tempelatu~e IS fouild to decrease while the concentratlon 
increases Changes in the Blot number are found to glve rlse to a va~iety of Rows in the 
enclosure, partlculaily at lowel Grashof nunheis 
Correlations are obta~ned f o ~  the flow mduced by the enclosure and rnax~rl~unl v 1lur5 of 
dinlens~onless teinpelatule, concentiat~on and velocrty occu~ll i~g the In the 11czt %rid ni ~ s s  
genelatlon legloll in tetms of the Glashof numbei, buoy-incy iatlo and tlrc Blot numb~r  
